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BY Af. B. GULIOK
twneering dcmentsia-- i, Smdherhlet--

, as io me
cherished h one s of

the gloving breath of the tropics baftish every
trace ofgfoom, are animated by? larges ;bfhtcan warr-2d-- f as Jo

rency,; the ; improve-
ment of our high-
ways,' : .iriyefs, lakes
ana harbors: the will

Freevten, how to vote,) RrC. Winthrop, whi
Speaker of the House of Representatives &c --

alt; Abolitionists, yottd aoramat rtne

pH v a t e retirements
and tranq uility when

thefncessuy oira
FfttrA the Riclimokd Enquirer Oct, 3rd. back while, blows wee eqeivd and J ealmg

ir TW'r cOTTt'H Northern friends on our account. No !

BEN.. PASS AND... JhathveT may be our TieWs ofthe past, orapr
Yehave taken pains, at much length, to prehensions for the future this one- - duty is

I ctlfv the Democracy of Virginia in their plain to support with our - full weight; those

mntU- - mnct ;n ri .,ii : in t rweral

the United States."
' -

;;'. I cordially accept
that nomination, hut
with a sin cere distrust
ofmv fitness." &o, .

J. . . . ' . 9 1.

and asainsithQ whole South. : rni Innkemoli i. iK ;w;,Kr rrt.rf ieithpeaceshall return.-"- of the .people as ex- -

Wwef orjonress ior
' 'May,A7. erewag such arirK4ressedj.hrough their vMrFillmore Votes to Teceive a "NE-- twordwsof briUiani white teeth.The sOomen

GRU a Minister to this Country, from) a ol Lima clBn ihpirWthTaliitoVaa.r4ay' nnrt 01 wB' ass auu wo iCw-.v- - " My willingness ttinltms 3d T"; as tocurl u..m tvi.rJa rmnrl riiir DOint. VVe ! r u TV. sJ.At ij to yield to the wishes Morehead letter i JMjfi country whose government is in the handVjof with thi root called raiz - dedii tesr iliterilly
representaw ves in

-- CngrBss, ought to be
respected sthd carried
out br the Executive."

T-.i-i not, tuereiore, nouce 10 any w. mua fAt5 juncture Wlll leave us , not .only --without too fotsthp. ti.th.l nf whiiih iihe tKeep athe fOfiCtg. ou a nign

die ri1 of Congress
of the people at large
and to serve them in piece constantly in their-- potke and .tlteir

long hlackhatr'arraogedin plaits1-fellsgR4c-
e:the office of the Chief

REVOLTED &LAVKS, V uai it MOrigTEOBfcWO J

position t ! How INSULTING to the So5&-en- i
portioa of the Union 1 - o lp

January 2 1st, 1 842, page 259. Mr. Ailams,
nif Mass.; nresented a RESoi.irnoN (not 3a:e- -

Allison letter.iff ' , mndidate is unworthy of ' Southern I do not say that the success of Cass will under 'the Oonstitu- -

tjonTcrea tesuch a "rJ We shall foi the present confine
Magistracy, shVu I d
they freely and t
nantmousxJy place its svsteo oM-revenue- ,

y - .i n v
end our struggle or bring us peace. I do not
believe itU. But it will be a step towards
..- it 1 .1 n

SUSves to the striking facts which are de- -
h thp. Slavery SocietV i of

it.- - it will Sfive ascenuency to ine lnnuence

to alt this, captivating rnces6f mamherand.
deportmept joined to'anMedmdegfee of
gentleness andamrabiliry attd "it wifl b Had
ily admitted tbat the Iimena sf avnohle: spe-
cimen of female -- loveliness V Tschdni'i ,

Travels in.Ptnoi' v v.--- v .kI?h A

Eastern Pennsylvania, J whicn. ,was latttton
aWo Kir a ? vote of 109 'to 63, ailUc

weighty responsibilities
upon me, has'all cite the words and the acts of the staun- - most favorably inclined and will thus facili 2d an43d inquiries,!

am? fi prepaid to

answft them.. I
could nly do so,after

5.been more than oncechampions 01 ouinern nguis,;ns Southern men voting to iaynt ortx the uabje.tate the ultimate settlernenttof this now angry
n.,;lon(A iKatVfririnia and the ootitn ! .,nnn Kci ,lnc;ant nniK ;.ic. nmorio- - whom were WM.'U. UAfc.iutt,expressed, out l am

Vihnnv c.ontinuanr.R nf thfi TTninn Yf win? ftTiiCTiv and WASmNGTONi:--
tice. and a dulv irfV&gtri'.g.Will PI '

Mr Trnimorft and all the. other A.bolitio'nisls'tftv in casting their vote, as they will do, Upn tnc otner hand, I fear that the success
rhe ticket of Gass and Butler. If such Df either of the otheV.tickets would render ah those rfigjW! ;?irnlAfL noramst thifi : motion.! ANI f . . . -

not willing to be the
candidate of any par-
ty or to. pledge my-
self," & c;U Nativi
Amntan kticrjJulyy
1847. j ,.:-;'-

He, vreferi seeing Mr.

jf-jr- lt, T jjamicaDte ariangramni oi our uinerence so lar

- ' ' From thletersbxirg feeptuiUai.

APPEAL TO SOUtMERK
MEN OF'ALL PARTIESIs

the danger in the fate, and then apply
the Remedy. ; -

i;arofina, James M. Calhoun, 01 Aiaudma difficult and impracticable as to threateq the
Look

l)el&ty iciier j une l

1847. i (
H :. S

j

He cannortell what the Constitution meana
& will administer the government str jet-- ,

and Y "lee, ot lonaa wntr .uac uu ex,stence 01 tne uovernment in its presem
Clav, and himself in the

walled as ultra advocates of Southern ngnts form i cannot, upon such an occasion, vea-- .
- --v (rt wpli satisfied that the befit interest fnrrt :ntrt detail - "hiitit is nArfwtl Presidential office at the same time- - . lvin accordance with its provisions." I do not design to

, "At the last Fresirof the South call upon ihem to give a corata- - observation, that while the general leaning of rSee "extract above 'f I ever I occupy the
withdraw my namedential canvass, I. was

decidedly! in favor of if Mr. Clav be the from Delony letter,
Jane 1847-- 1

i, mrt ratc.hinor obiectibns and flimsy argu- - mpnt; that of the Northern Whips is adverse
nnminee of the Whig

Mr.-Fillmo- re, then is in iavori receiving
and acting upon, abolition jtESOLtrrioKS as

Tvell as abolition petitions '

March (2 1st, 1842, page 5G7V Mr. Gid-difi- gs

introduced 2aseries of resolutions,

whirein MUTtNY AND MURDER are
JUSTIFIED &rAPPROVED IN TERMS
SHOCKING no ALL SENSE OF LAW,
ORDER AND HUMANITY.". ' These
resolutions were withdrawn. On the same
day Mr. Botts of Va.7 introduced a resolution
declaring the conduct of; Mr. Giddings as
u deserving the severe condemnation of the peo-

ple of this country, and of this body m partic-ular,- "

This resolution was Tehewed by Mr.
Weller of Ohio, and adopted next day by a
vote of 125 to 69. The vote may be found

a merits" of the Southern Vhig press, which, at toany adjustment short of absolute surrender
I the same time that it unwarrantably denoun- - me South', in1 this respect coinciding' Vvith

Mr. , Clay's election,
and would now pre-- ,
fer seeing him in that

White House, iftnust
be by the spontaneous
movement, of the pe-pi- e

without any: action
of mine in "

relation to
it : vyithout pledges, o-th-er

ihah I have previ-
ously stated a ;strict
adherence to the provis

National Con ven-Ixovi- ."

-- Richmond Re
publican letter, April,
1848: -

office to any individ
ccs Gen. ;ass, zeaiousiy urges uic ouun. the tJarnburners. - r '

vote for Millard Fillmore, -- who is avowedly Th'erc! are',' many other 'considerations,
in favor of "immediate legislation for the ab- - wnjch to my apprehension, render the support ual in the Union, cer

tainly much more so

THE LETTER-FRO- M CATr-- ItlVEa TO THE DEHO-j- -

CRATS Of mNWIDIHE COUNTT. .

We commend this very' sensible letter' to
the perusal of all our ( readers: Whigs a'nd

Democrats; It is a powerful appeal to the
judgement and the inlerest$:j$)SjMh men;
being a dispassionate consideration of facts
which cannot be denied, and which should
be constantly kept before the people.

That Millard Fillmore can .with safety bo
relied dpon by Southern men we do not be-

lieve because all the-evidenc- e1 which can be
adduced concerning his opinions,conclusiye:
ly proves that he is.now in favbr ot the aboli-

tion of slavery in the Districts of Columbia,
and that he is also in favor of the, 'application'
of the principles of 'thWUmo(:Provsdt6

olition of slavery in me uisinct ui wiiuuiuw, ot 'ay i0T ana t lumore uuei iy uusaie ajiu m--

at any time to rav--ri.l who is acknowledged by tne fcouinern iudicious' upon the part ot me toouin, and
self.'1 Ingersol Letter. ions pf the Constitution,iFillnioreites to be in lavor ol tne vvumoi Wuich strongly 'recommend- - to our iavor me

lngersol litter.He will rbail wilh joy what ht ypul try to pe-vent-
,

and prefers a statesman to a soldier.
Iproviso! ; opposing ticket of. Cass and butler, i can- -

I nfprrinfT till another moment the publica-- nnt no nreent all of those that weigh .with 578 where MR. FlL.L,IVlUKii.'on page
enmo pvtmrt frhm the' able speech of f will advert to. because the and especially a soldier to a statesman name is recorded opposed to, while that of

" It has not ' beenIIUU Ul .9UIUV - - I UJVy. wwv. J . .

Mr Uhcit . delivered before a large and eh nnpst:on ;f involves is of the first magnitude. "Should the peo- -
HERE IT IS.

;Te mean to keep the . following m type

until the day of election. Here is the proof
i ,

e--pie nommate ana my intention at any
moment to Change myiusiastic Cass and Butler , meeting in Char-- j j aim,ie t0 the proposed consideration of the

tninn wft this mornintr lav before our. read- -
navvers? of the Government in the Legislative

WM. O. SUTLER, Rayner, atanly. and
Washington, with all the Southern members,
in favor of the censure, ;.i

Mr. Fillmore then is opposed to censuring
his brother abolitionist, Mr Giddings, for
J.iKtifvmfr and lannrovinsr MUTINY . and

position,' or to withextract from a letter Tinno rlmpnt VT th virtual absolvement of that Millard Fillmore is an. Abolitionist. tne territories 01 aiuorma nui newCIS U1& 1 , . . ipuin.iv...
kf Spnntnr Yiilce. of Florida, a devoted triend xvhnt :s rnoxvn as the Veto Power. When CO.The Whig" papers are afraid to publish, this

lect some one of the
gifted statesmen of
the country to repre-
sent its highest inter-- ;

ests, I should hail the
measure with joy."-Nati- ve

American

enevahis be sb, and we most.solemnly bIfi-- j-o IIhr Mr. Calhoun, and who for some time, was this important Executive function is paralized,
disinclined to the support of the Baltimore lhe goutn wjn have lost the principal; shield

He is now about to take the wuru the Constitution furnishes against the
MURDER by NEGRO .SLAVES against it so and jf Southern' men5, therefore, can- -

- .1 r i t I .ii.' . . ...(- . . ! :.T

letter. We do not believe that a single one

in N. C, has done so. Read also the denun-

ciations of the Abolitionists by the Baltimore

National Convention beloy. i

and upon tnerr owners. r not with sauty rely upon Miliara tiumorex

draw my name irora
the canvass, whoever
may be the nominee
of the National Con-

vention either of the
Whig or ' Democratic
p ar t y." Richmond
Republican Letter A-mi- l,

1848. " '

-- ..mn actively for the Democratic ticket; we domination of a more powerful section. To To, Sum up. Mr. rinmore is in iavor ui we aiV (n. an sincerity, :vhdvy; catheyjety
f I and ! ... . . i .!- - J.r I II U Letter.the South to consider well, act upon aiH m tho immn i) inn ni tnis aeieuce. vvui uc the insulting proposition for the Lrovernment i q Tavlor who ha unqualifiedly .

en- -
UIU L4 H1V 1..1."
tn, enrrondpr horplf a wilHocr sacrifice at the of the United States to receive a Nigger nuRiED:the (,ooiniortS" bf Millard Fillmore a
WVF QUI mxwxb O
altar nf Northern' agression and Northern Minister from a government of revolted I (t cAirsii and conservative ?'' - It is no an- -31ark the Abolitionist !

' ' -
m

i: Slaves is m favor of Congress receiving and Wgr: t0 sav that Gen. Taylor is V a Southern

r" je strong views and facts herein presented :

't "Determined, as I have been, from an early
date in its agitation, to make the Presidential
Question subordinate to the one paramount
issue to which I have adverted, (the equality

tof the Southern States in the Union.) 1 have

Tfp. lines not and does feel himself : at liberty to
Platform of Millard FUlmoreAthe Abo- - acting u pon abolition REBOLimuas as weni.i man! anti a slaveholder,"z

. tie. :
:nas, in:me

. . . ..f -- T I - J Iexpress any sentiment having the- - nature oj as Abolition petitions, and was opposed to endorsed the " opinions" ol . a
a nletlsre. .

JT 0 . . . r-r ,1

Miomst l
" Buffalo, Oct. 17, 1838.

Sir: Your communication of the 15tb
censuring Mr. Giddings for justifying and ap- - man! ho stands pledged; by his publicly ex-nrovi-

MUTINY and MURDER by ne-- nnininns''and votes: and by his pre- -t; In TPtrnrn tr the " third, upon m
subject o f the taritf, gro slaves, showing by his vote that he JUS- -

V10J1S history, to votefor the abolition ofslaverynstant as Chairman ol a committee a
the currency, the im

powers, of course thejveto could not be dis-

pensed with safely of beneficially for any of
the States or any sections; but considering
the pregnant causes of dissonance and antag-onism'betwe- en

the North and South, as now
developing the most fatal error in my view
which the South can commit, will be to assist
directly or indirectly in the prostration of this
eminently defensive and conservative provis-

ion of the Constitution. j

Withjtqjtiments of warm regard for my
friends in Marion, and among them for your-
selves, through whom the invitation was com

TIFIED and approved such M U i UN x i Aee District bf Columbia, and to. vote for a

heretofore treated it, and yet regard it as ol

secondary importance.
But it is still important. Its bearing upon

the future, although not decisive, cannot be

otherwise than influential. Indeed the action

of the South upon the Presidential election

pro v e m e n t of our pointed by --
; The Anti-Slaver- y Society O)

the County ofErie,'1 has just come to hand. and MURDER himself. Territorial but containing inen wiunyk u--
great highways, rivers All this has occurred since the' year 1841,

You solicit my answer to the following in ; the same Millard Fillmore who was
of that ultra abolition gang In Conlakes and harbors, the sinio vuVlTf--h time accordine to the letter of

terrosratones : rwill of the people as

T P
signification of my
approval of the spir-
it of the resolutions,-- I

have respectfully
to say that agreably
to the spirit and in-

tention of the course
which I have thought
it advisable to adopt,
I do not feel myself
at liberty to express

Mr Fillmore to Mr.' Brooks he consideredforms, in my views, one ot the steps, in tne
1st. Do von believe that 4 petitions t gress who voted .against a resolution: to cen-

sure Joshua R, Giddings for introducing into..the question of Slavery in the STATES 'set-- .
series of the movements, oy wnicu our ngui Congress on the subject of slavery and theexpressed through

t h e i r representatives
"

in Conp-res- s ouffht toare to be ultimately vindicated, with a lull
slave-trad- e ought to be received, read, and tied. 1

. .
The friends of Fillmore say that he con

the Congress of the United States a series, oi
resolutions in reference to the celebratedCRE- -municated, 1 remain respectfully, your fellow- - ... , o i , a t

be resDected and 1 carregard to all pending issues as well as to ulte-

rior movements, lam prepared to cast my respectfully considered by the .representa-
tives of the people? . ' tended for the right ofpclitionTnoth.mg more.citizen, u. Li. x-- u i.tL.rj.

TaJ. qpeardon, W. J. Sloan, Commit-- mrftKni W tnie vrhen he voted to receivevTote for Cass and Butler,, and shall oV it ole case, justifying) MUTINY AND MUK- -

DER ON THE PART OF SLAVES gjllPPEP FROM

Virginia to New Orleans. ...
2d. Are You opposed to the annexation

and art ttpon abolition resolutions as well asLany sentiment nav- -
ried out by the .Execu-

tive. "
AUison Letter, April.

'1848.

S fiuhout doubtingaad with, a cUat conviction
Vint W io rinllt"' '

of Texas to this Union, under any circums-

tances, so Ion 2 as slaves are held therein ? petitions whether presented by a member of
Having- - thus solemnly, and without reserve,

" ' ofT I" Iry appTorea me couic uuuivu congress on nis own iwpuuMu... or limitation endorsed, the " opinions'
mg the nature or a
pledge to any politi-

cal ; party." Word
Letter. Sevt. 1848.

3d. Are vou in favor of uongress exer- -
Converuion St feom the Norfolk Argus;

erionua i- -s" ' , " " : . t,- -. rain5 tr nr.Wt vi- - fisinor a the ronstliuiionai wwu n uuo-- there by an anti slavery society. Millard Fillmore, we cbntend that Gen. Tay- -

Mr. Fillmore also declared himself 'oppo- -
agsumed ifl0se ovini0m a5 his own;Mnmnrp- nO Other COHOUCl WOU1U Ul JUV cnaciai,..avn.vr.uU . ..w.

sesses, to abolish the internal slave-trad- e;

il(rmerV, have been consistent witn tneir dence irom ven. xaywi .us C1

well understood sentiments show how cleverly he can do what John Kan- - sed to tne annexation ui .i w x therefore, we say that Southern men can- -
between the States i ,

He thinks tt the right of tvery person to Know

the opinions of his rulers, ad thinks these

ovinions neither important nor necessary. 4th Are vou in favor of immediate leg- - unuer auy uiicuiuauiuv..-- , r .

nQt wita satety rely upon Hisi, ...events have impossiuie nue uu um.uffjtfr constituency; Subsequent doiph tnougnt
loiotn f tho nKnlitinn of slavery m the htltt therein." lie - Tl! properly declar.Gen.As Cat. Rives Ton?f,,iio tV of their views and ot the sapurrg at once . s " rnatit'is a rigni . i uave iuaciuiuY- - IpltfctJVll 1J liltU w w
District of Columbia? W .

n,s """ as"'M" Tnvlor hae DreltT plairilv intimated that her lwti lmf if iVio South haH nslrefl Hrn Tailor ts wULiiis ana ts rwt wiving JO"actions. inherent m e very:
freeman, to DOSSes

t .,ii and have no timedeclares his opinionswith a united voice, from their brethren in
ledge the receipt of
your polite com muni-catio- n

of the 7th inst,
asking mv views on

x am lltutw "g"6""J ,

tn pntr intn on argument, or to explain atil I have faid it himself of the Doliti- - 1 C1T A mfpui STA TJiS' I MUK-t- ' tw wc xvx5ii. . -
) 1 s. n .1 . .rl nlA Ci. n C.. A n.'OniV IO OLiA V --lA- Xthe Convention, a distinct recognition of the

doctrines of the Virginia Resolutions of 1847, leno-t- h my reasons for my opinion. I shall
therefore content myself, for the present.

dovyri as a principle caj principles, and
not to give my optp- - oplnions of those into

TERRITORIES, the an oomnern men wijr-qT AVERY IN;t ?Vemllv avoided candidate who, m;advance of the election, or
important is,ue , declaration

"I hold no opinion
which I would not rea-

dily proclaim to my
assembled cou n t r

AUison letter,
Apl 48.

by answering ALL your interrogatories m!
On AreTV nuestion i- v.-- , --

I times past upon the Constitution of the coun-- I

tfv would have adopted the issue, and ap ask, what; Southern Whig,thp APkI K 1 A l l V Jti, anu leave ui OUu as that f vvecareerthe soutn, during nw, CT"" , ! w.'thp nTnentinn o Gen. Tavlor. would votefuture occasion a more extenaeu aisouiuu
Mr. numore voteq against w KZZ m be the President ofthe United

ions upon, or prtjuuge whose hands the Ad-i- n

any way the van- - mjnistratian 0 f t h e
ous questions of poll- - Government may be
cy now at issue be- - placed to all which
tween t h e political j fuly coincide with
parties of - the coun- - . 0u ra 0pinion."-D- e-

on the subject. '
TT T itrir1? FRIENPS, i 1 Oiin 0 "A7Vi o flnnrliMalo fnr tVl T.friiJyiliiTi

The Senate of the U." S. ic now rnmnosedr r " r"lM tZilZX .

pealing to the justice and intelligence of the
American people, would have made glad the
hearts of every patriot, and consolidated the
union of the States. Oh, yes ! their banner
inscribed with the just issueof Equality of

"

. : f- -. cfotoe nd SO from of Virginia, evem
oi eiu memoers uuuJB.aD ; " Mu Bflnt;mnnt! And shall woTaylor Endorses the

certain questions o t

dotnestic policy. I
beg to inform you that
I have uniformity de-

clined yielding to sim-

ilar requests, in the
belief that my opin-
ions, even if I were
the President of the
United States,are nei-

ther important nor
nec e s s a r y."New
Jersey, letter,' March,
1847.

l and a! little too much

try." mcKsoniiey nony utter Sept.,Wt. free states. If elected to the ottice ot vice 1'B -v- --" V , presi- -r.iAn T?;ilm.re wi be nresident o: have less Tesrard ior me opinions oi u- -

Oldme states, anu iueu vuiuca ia.ct,u T, ,i, p,., C,; Gen. Taylor, iin his second letter to
republican shout of the Uonstituiwn ana tic cFrccr ' ' 1 V- -.rfiiii inhirh. hn sfnfiS tint eXVI -

the Senate and possess the casting vote be- - dential than a Stale candidate? Whigs ol

tween the North and the South. Can the the South, look to it that you are not tricked
SprTtPrnWrtii 4th. says: And I may add," In reply to your! equal rt&hts, how could it have been other- -'

wise ' They would have triumphed and the
Wuntrv would have been at peace.-- "

South rely upon him as sound, on suen ques- - out ot your ngnts, ano mat you are uoi uiau
tinn?; when his every act has shown him to parties to this auclionsale of SoutJiern-- lib t- -that these emotions were increased by asremarksconcerning a

i - i. . . . . .i r . with that oi ine ummsociating name
. . .

my
'.ivT-- . Vi.lr nrnnQfi ar

" With these re-
marks I trust that you
will pardon me for

thus briefly replying
tn v o u. which I do

ties and remember the declaration ollhe he- -
be directly the reverse: ; ;letter which I addres-

sed sometime since to n n .nrth i.nrnimat a c vuu mm u bwicsuiou -He is not quite enoug guished citizen ot new o..M
knnvvlen abilities and S0UXP CONSERVAthe Editor of the Cin-- !

Not satisfied with the action oiine ounv ca-

tion, anxious for the first rights of the South,
uncertain of the direction which rapidly de- -

vlnninnr pvpnts vvniihl frive to the action of
. of a Whiff. it- - . m,r ivhncp wnn R I ;t)n I VI A 1 II riD Hi IV V XiO X J u -

W.! l lPri:,Cn nn spries of Insults WtlO WOULD' VOTE FOR A MUMa Ytirrh nnin iflte-- L ri nnalti Signal, I HAVE JUSTLY ENTITLED
TIVE OPimONB MIGHT"I am a Whig and

a quarter over " ' f"' .u'wrwennifbrmlv re- - CANDIDATE WHERE HIS USEB- -ave no hesitation in HIM TO THE FIRST PLACE ON
u I am a Whig but

not an ultra Whig."
Allison Letter.

and approval of the to iue ouuiU)-u- Wu . .
-.- - otaparties, I waited with anxious suspense to

tiio ,,'!, nf ftiiiir (par hpfore me. As a Remark to Col. Has- -sentiments and views dearest interest, t vm tpaAi o aaiThe AtooUtloalsts denied rT.;!-'.,..1- , WM. O. BUTLER of "
kell.

I Vflll I UL I . ' . . --rt tmtDemocrat, the nominations of the Baltimore embraced in your on

with the pledges contained in tonal' Signal let- - BY THE EMcN Kentvthy, vvhohLalways maintained Soitth- -

ERN d hose fes ons subject
He thinks that Mr. Polk did not take half

stating that it was not
my intention in that
communication to ex-

press an opinion eith-

er in concurrence
with or in opposition
tn nnv of the views

enough of Mexican territory, and- - that hethe resolutions of that body, would of course Iter, May, 1817.
TO THh DEMUUKA its U? Wiv

mDDIE; .j '

At your last Coiut, I promised to address1

you on Monday next, (Court day.) on the
mv .

are always given in opposition to Fillmore?ought not to have taken any. The following; is one
t T'ho Yvirirvl Afa nf 1have commanded my instant confidence and

support.' " But as a citizen ofa Southern State, " It seems to me the THINK of theie tAUio anu ax mAe Baltimore Platform
P'1 I. nri.nnwer under thee nrnnrdfince to the dictates of Common Senseour government, as subiect of the Presidential election, ana i

j - - . . . i ... . t . m . -v,
or control the do- -urcil! as lto frno Tnll I - P . .fi- - until and with reference to the principle pi wtypre-- pledged myself, particu lariy, to prove mm iViiL--

cv. are opposed to mnot; ,;t ;rtn! nf the s lard Fillmore, the Whig candidatejor ineservation.i

embraced in. the edi-

torial article to whirh
it refers. Tuscaloosa
letter, Kou., '47.

most judicious course
to be pursued i on our
part, would be to take
possession at once, of
the line we would ac-

cept by negotiation,

UUtSthn ciihitirrntinn rt n. .1 , . fho cn R U uiuyti Vice Presidency, is an Abolitionist of the
i. f 1 a Y 1ther nations: and the of to their own aj worst stamp. 1 his pledge I am now prepareu.every thing appertain FREE SOIL MEETING IN

GUILFORD.
j:-- . , . pnnBtitUtlon : matHe thinks our present rulers hare done badly

I saw reason to pause itn icuewi.uu.
servation. After watchful and deliberate con-

sideration of all that has transpired, I left

Washington with the firm conviction that it
cast vote for the ticketwas my duty to my

nominated at Baltimore; and I humbly be-

lieve that the Southern States owe it as a duty

to the Union and themselves, and are bound

by every consideration of justice, honor and

safety to throw their weight with decision
j and effect in favor of this ticket.

uisiiic.iiuc. u,Bi u! u- - lairs not prohibitea uy ---
ther countries by con- - nii WirnRTS OF THE ABUL.I l iuinand hopes he may do as toell himself.

" General Tavlor. I But should th induce, cou- - a tnend writing io us uoui -- ouivv,.,quest. Tn . the lan- - ISTS OR OTHERS, made to

and anxious to redeem, believing that tne prooi.
of the fact, in my possession, is abundant and
irrefutable; but our representative in Congress
the Hon. R.'K- - Meade.) iells me that some

time prior to my appointment, he had giver
notice, through the papers, of his intention trjf

the 7 U;,ti the. ttUH- - 1 r Gu ford Uounty, unuer uaie 01 otwuw

extending from the
Gulf of Mexico to the
Pacific, and occupy
the same."' Gaines
letter.

guage ot great nrress t0 interfere
vvaMimgiou, wuy SLAVERY.or tO W . T , . i ' j V- !!. r. c-- :i tm.; tTiis

we are authorized to
say, will hail with en- -,

tire satisfaction any
nomination bes ides

u ..14 ... . ... .o pu a firt to ieau io . tt 'rhere was a r ree oon mcvuug
auuuiu we uuu uur in tp at nr. triorptfl. 8ic tu.v.-.--- -- . t - rrv.i.w

stand on for-- h Z at. ARMING ANU UiiJv plaCe yesterday, TW.T?' Tpwn to
for Van Buren and Adams.nnd that alleign ground," ROUS CONSEaUENC

address his constituents ol tJinwiddie on ine
same day, and that his sehse of duty and in-

clination itripell him to make true his pledge;
himself, being persua ii. jv. Kotivppn Mr Srnt- -

selection of the Whig
convention be con-

firmed by the people,
I shall endeavor to
discharge the new du-

ties then devolving
upon me, so as to
meet the just expec-

tations of my fellow
citizens, and preserve

It ttqs impossible for me to pass througn me

impressive scenes of the late session of Con-

gress without being convinced that, whatever
inevitable tendency to di considerason letterded that the weltare such efforts have an and Mr. Adams, of thisen--neonle. ana- ... . nf the brd, of Orange,iminisn the hanpine .

-
. r 4i,a i .i WTUl Tl A Home ni7nr5i. I iiuiv ujuvi o Jof our country r e--

i ".Hetif turn nathv the South finds for her rights or He will not be the candidate of a party, and
will permit none but the Whig party exclu-
sively, to make him a candidate.

VV UMVI ,danger the stability a"? P- -m
C0UN- -a cnange piy 4u. 'ru TMwh i in the quires

1 rg8Ti and MtaM ol these circumstances, l' cannot bo expected
- h fc pTevious arrangements of

that he nreferred voting for Mr. l" ,,-- . i : .:n vu;
tpH the cause: ceung uu iuc Pau r r --

n nnd measures in union, AINU uuu" - - - lp.n,F.Nn OF rrri HpTn red' I 1 X ' . T.T.T-- 1 T 1 r V M. I IUI U 1 . m
i r.iv a imi k i i n l"In conclus:on, I.teom ot the menwhocons uuteme u.

ihm0lr gf5 J?.aM Whn do wnard tendency of
1 T J the Van Buren or Tom Corwin, Tather than lor

Gen. Taylor a man vithout principles.- -OUR POLITICALJSlll &
my lnend ivieaue, who i am &urc wm auijf
and successfully represent the interests of the
democracy against any whig, champion who'

undimmisneji, have to rcqaest that if

u By the act of u hit
ing with the conven-
tion his friends with- -
J i: r

- i. --r..u. ,i T?;iimnre are as our national artairs. -
I Millard FiUmoreuiui.-- j .r- j were n9minated ior

tion of or common presidency by anyg,re oujjpoiniig i av wi unu x iniu"v He said it wasimpossiDie iur mm uc

ped in, by any cat of nine-tail- s that could bearawnis name irom 'v:"Pnni1jnev
t ta. tt'z. .r,Jnt. forthe

may oppose mm, ana inereiorejmusi ask you
to exctfse ine. At; the same time I wish it
to be distinctly understood that should you;

acilve aim cuiuiua in iiitru uwoiuujr i' . i . ir r.. I X n ti. n ri e T S at tilt: kill. ruco 4C I Jt 0 WTfllg sUilM, Jcountry. --U""" body of
I84.r izens. designated by raised."be the nominee q" this a safe miiiJarnourners wno support van ouien 7,

Adams. Cas and his supporters are levelled hig ConvenHon a
This is an important movement, so iar as

Kenrl tVio follMVinfl" SConvention" between this anq the day oi election, aeemu
V 1UI1W ' P D tKo AVhitrs of this State are concerned, itany name they might

choose to adopt, Inessand virulence by Nor- - proveauy w.iat with equal stern -- - i ... .i j:u.lor. rwrin nnt aHftrt the Uemocrats in me aiisuicai:HoUSeJurnarhgress,2ridSe.tt . .. ..J7i i loniie nis .Tetiiciito' -
i should esteem it an

expedient to haye a mass meeting or a public
discussion, any "vvhere fn your county, and
will notify me of the fact,' I will make it fny
btisiness to attend,- and Tedeern1 .my promise

W11 L' T TVTT. ji ' nl'i rflH 1.1)71

degree, but it may draw oft several inousana
irntee frnm T'jivlnr and Fillmore. Mr. StaffordSlOn, 1841-2- . r rrt, U,Miewould ac--

"Gen. Taylor re-
cognises in his friends
in this Convention
the right to withdraw
hisiame, and he will

? unanimous consent oj'4he people, ana Qnd
" tZ willing to leave if should he get a bare noniination . JanUarv 2 W, oiiuc pe U on

considerationproceeded to the

them Whigs and Barnburners, upon the ex-

press ground that his election opposes a bar-

rier to the Free Soil movement, as they are
pleased to designates their assault upon the
liberty of the States. The argument pressed
alike by whigs and Barnburners in the non- -

fila iroVinlninor Fstnfpe jiorainRt f!nss. with most

is a man of enenrv and talents, ana sianas wcu
t 1 'l l J 1 respecting Miuara ruimorew inc. w---- .

with the Whigs of Orange, having been runI have had j the cheerfully acquiesce presented yesterday py . Rr:i.fipifi.majority.
Sentiments

these , have
such
been. by tHem for the Ugidatiire in 1- 8-: H ' ':i..M,Au.4,;k.Vm.i fMooo fl to inharjuapu i. T&--

,
proviueu 11 uau ueeu
made entirely inde-

pendent of party con
sideratipns'CPcter, :

honor to receive your
as in on miiiiuiawai. i muoo , uuui nTPLOMATlD RELA

-S- afcTnCTt OJg FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
Cam beU f ofcommunicationoi Thus denied the pleasure of addressing yoiL.

you wni excuse me l i urrnurallJr energy and to jS. Smith Letter, , Jan.
' ' '

1848.' .

THE LADIES OF LIMA.
"Far sunerior to the man,, both physicallyby Gen: Taylor. . : S,;C. movedto lay he

North Caro
June 10,' announcing
that ' the Whig con

ventioh which assem- - ior wnich all toe me p,nPf Stanlv earorti in behalf ot tne -
dear.nnd inteTlectuallv. are the women of Lim- i-T 4,u

Nnturp. ha5s.lavisb.lv endowed inera wiw pjesAvhich, w yf--
el; ;,on is just

that W thing.mor8
ahead, and 4at .yAr W?

earnestness and emphasis, is that he is pledged the burden of my re-t- o

veto the Wilmot Proviso, while Van Bur jn plies to all who have,

is known to be, and Taylor is asserted to Jbe, addressed me on this
lodged to sign a bill containing it, if paesed sub j e c t . expressing

Dy CJongress. The course of the canvass,and the assurance that by

the necessary effect of antagonism of parties the spontaneous and

has thrown Cass and the mass ofhis friends in unanimous voice of
the North into the attitude of champions and the people alone,
defenders ofjusticeto the South. :

.
and from no agency

Under these circumstances, I, for one,would of my own jcaa.l be
t mMir A;nnA nnrf rrrreanf. if 1 held withdrawn from the

bled atFhiladelpma, Hedm naknowMher Congress have the Hna ved, nrlp1Ds;"Tvior ad Fillmore
on the 7th of that ri1a to create a Banlc or protective Tar- - and Washington, tlMORE, Gates,
month, and of which -

and poses thai if they think : electors, while Adam5, Truman Smith,. . .. . . .. ..i4t:'MMi1. - vi ii t t l: HHi Mi-,- a tf install. diucj. i

Tr.n-i- r nf her choicest crifts. In figure they

wpre.me uicow hsi.ntizis ollirx. suiiichuiu;. i o, tain--" . vx.Ani vir ' are usually slender and rather tall, and they,

are especially - remarkable: ioV wiall elegantlyVOU be dor.6, (ellW f
elec- - factsr r anu. vy -r-- -.mg officer, has nomi-

nated me - for . the ; I formed ftt. Their fair faces, trom wnrrAskig my views j Rl ,

,n several subjects. of the TanfT,the eur-irau- ie Wastung
r f President O J

..VI Ulji SVtl uipuviivivv . -


